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Field worker's naius -a-lson J . Chase,

This report made on (date) June 3J4, 193 7

1. This legend was
3jcured from (name) J"oaeph A , Innis .

Address ./oodvarfl Oklahoma

This person i s (n?lu or fomaia.) ' ihite, Nv2f.ro, Indian,

If Indi?1!:, give tribe

2. Origin -nd history of legend or story "assacre of ^dgar H.

Dening. Daniel'ohort, iiobert looi , and Charles DL.-^S by the Gheyenne

Indians ^-crch. 19th, 1873, on the Cimarron River in the northwest part

of ..oodward County.

3. Write oat tho legend or story as completely TS possible. Use blsnk
• shejts nd cttach firmly to th is form. Number of sheets

attached

i Tiris story was written by Charles Bt . iillard ir. 1910. Tue original

| story is the property of Josevh **, Innis . ^d^ar I.. Dening vj:as buried
i •• -*
i

I in the cemetery at Arkansas City, ana Daniel ohort, Robert Pool and
i . . - • *

t

Charles Davis v;ere buried on tho CiiTiarron Hi/or vftiere they were k i l l ed .

, I am enclosing the inscript ion on the head stone in the Arkansas Ci-ty

Cemetery. Charles &. . / i l lard -./as the only survivor of tho surveying

party.
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ilrepted to the ijaemory of deceased comrades of

the Liiited States purveying Corps.

Frank liartin died at ~eer creek, Indian Territory,

August 10, 197E.

Robert Kartin, killed near Cottonwcod Grove,

Indian Territory, about Ijarch- ] , 1373.

ikigar A. Deming, Daniel Short, Robert Fool, and

Charley Davis. The three boys -..ere buried on the Cimarron

River in this County,and their graves are lost. They v?ere

killed by Cheyenne Indians on Ciniarron River, Indian Ter-

ritory^ ...arch 19 f 1873.

alad to give any inCproation that I can about these

men. This nonume,nt has lots of visitors.D.A.H. 'S are great-

ly interested.

Sinqefely-ybur'S'. ' • • - -

T.P. Ilichols, 315 l.orth 7th, Street.ivrkansas City,

Kansas.
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IlTT̂ HVISVf .VITH JCfi^lH ~. I.flTIS
Woodward, Oklahoma.

2

I came to iiansas from my ho.̂ e ;Ln Lonroeville,

Ohio, and for a year or two. I carried dispatches

from Dodge City, Kansas, t > ^ort E l l i o t t , Texas, and

Fort Summer, Hew Lexico. In the spring of 187S, I

joined the surveying gang of Darling and Barrett ,

south of .a-ricansas c i t y , ILansas. There's where they

commenced their survey, at the west l ine of the Csage

andf Kaw Beservations.

On the second day of March, 1§73, 3d Haight

aad his party started to cross the Gimarron River,

^e understood the Spanish language and could ta lk Ytith

the Indians and a "bunch of them net him in %he middle

of the r iver and told him that' if he .did not go back

they would k i l l somebody. This v/as^at the southwest

corner of section t h i r t y - s ix , Tovmship twefcrty-eight

north, Range tv/enty v^est. " riaight took* them at their

word and went back to Arkansas City, Kansas'," with his

party. They made l ight of him for, being a coward af ter
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he got back there . Colonel Deling s<id, " I hope

. my boy wont be a coward l ike you a re , " to which

Haight answered, "That's a l l r ight , Colonel; just

you wait a while."

On the 19th day of i'iarch, 1873, we were wort-

ing in Township twenty-eight,(we were then at work

on the in ter ior l i n e ) , and at the corner a jt i le

north of the township corner, ^ r . ^dgar K. Deming

said that one of the corner men could go to camp if

he wanted t o , as he would not use him any more that

day. Robert Pool was afraid to go and I.Ir• Dening

asked me if I was afraid to go to camp and ^ told

him "no" and so he said I could go-back to camp and

k i l l some turkeys that we saw on the r iver that mora-

_ing and have them a good, hot supper when they came

in . I went to camp, took a gun and went down on the

sand bar, ki l led two turkeys, took them to camp,

dressed them, and waited for the boys to cooe i n .

Hugh Richards and his party were also working in

Township twenty-eight, and they came Irnto camp that
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night, but the party, I was with did not come in.

.•e sat up quite lat.e and as they didn't cciae in,

we went up on a hill and built a bonfire, so that

they could see it in the night. They still did not

get in and the ne:-:t ::.orai*ng Hugh Richards wanted to

know if I would go with a couple of the boys down

there and aee if we could find them. >«e v/ent right

back to the corner where I left them and went on

down the river to the corner,and, when we got within

about twenty steps of the corner, there laid Charles ]

Davis on his face at the foot of a cottonwood tree,

dead. »Ve looked a little further on and we could

see the shirts "of the other L.en blowing in the wind.

.among the four killed there was a Charles Davis boy

and a Daniel Short boy, and their brothers were with

me in the searching party.Frank Davis was walking

right ahead with roe when we came around the sand hill

and he saw his brother lying there and fell right down

on him. «<e saw the shirts blowing in the wind on the

others and Short ran right over there. Just about

that time I looked across the river and saw about
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thirty-five' Indians, sitting on their horses on

the high bluff therek «Tien they saw us, they all

started riding west as hard as they could go, as

soon as I saw the Indiar.s. I said,"Boys, look there,

we've got to get out of here, and quick too." And

we ran right up that sand creek that rurs into the

river there. I ran up the creek two or three hundred

yards and thought I would run up one of those gulches

' and see if I couldn't hide behind sone of those rook-&%

but before I got across, I concluded the Indians would

hunt us out anyway, so I got down on my belly and

crexwi?d right over that divide until I got into a

hollow on the other side and then shot down the river

bottom and from there into camp.

NOT/ these boys of ours who were killed did not

make any fight. They hsd no chance to make a fight;

they had no arms and could not understand what the

Indians said* ^he Indians had gathered right around

them and it looked' as though -idgar li. Deming had put

the compass on. his arm and the boys had all started
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to \,alk away, for Lr. Dei.iing was sbot in the back

and the shot had gone through and crashed the arm

that was holding the compass, ^bert Fool was shot

in the hollow of the back and Daniel Short ;as shot

in the forehead, with the ̂ un so close tb.Lt the

powder burned him. Charles Davis had been shot in

the back, but not killed, end he had started to run

for a trea and the Indians-^vhen shot ten or twelve

arrows into his back, and when he got to the tree,

he just fell against it, l.e was so far gone, rhen

they shot him in the head with a needle gun, I

carried that ball for twenty years or nore.

* got back into ci-np in an hour or so, but 'the

other boys ran up the creek, they said, and got into

a wolf's den. They saw a hole -_n the bank, anong the

rocks and crawled in there. They said it was just

lull of wolves in there but they didn't bother them

at all. That night the wolves left the den and they

followed them out. .,e had a bonfire up on the hill,"

so that if they were not dead, they would come into
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camp,which they did,

i,'e left that night, or the next :.icmingj

after the boys got into canp, we pulled out for

Arkansas City, iCansas, and the night \<Q got in ^

they raised a party cf forty or fifty .̂ en and

went right out there tc rot. the bodies of our

boys to bury them. Colonel Deainc sent a metallic

casket out for the body of his boy and we jut

Sdgar i;. Dening's body in this casket and hauled

it back to x^rkansas City. Then Short and Thrasher

(Darling and Barrett) applied to the Government '̂or

an escort to enable us to finish our work and they

promised to send an escort fron the Cheyenne .ugefcy,

and so we cane back out and car.vpc-d rir̂ .t v;here v/e

had buried the boys. 'Jhe ascort failed to come, and

remember they lined us up one nornin^ and those

who wanted to work without an escort v;ere to step to

one side of the line and those that did not were to

step on the other. Part of the crew wouldn't work.

Ihose of us who went on worked right on west.

'The first line we worked on after we came back was
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there at the river; then we went ahead to the

k and finished our contract. The

Cheyenne Indians were very bad about digging up

our corner stones and destroying them.

I never was in but one fight with the Indians

that raally amounted to anything and that was when

the Indians had surrounded a party of buffalo hunters.

With a party of eleven others, I was going across from

Fort JSlliott, Texas, where we had been to guard a

wagon train,and we were taking a short cut back to

Dodge City, Kansas, and canped for dinner, 1 hardly

know how far from Protection, ^-ansas, but it was up in

the sand hill country there, Jhlle we wore eating

dinner we thought r.e. r.eard gunshots and two of the boyst

Hank Ledly and daclc Ureen, got on their horses and rode

ahead to see if they coald see where the shooting was

being done. Ihe wind was blowing awfully strong from

the north that day, and they c me hurrying back and
/

told us to get ready as soon as we could, that a band
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of Indians had some buffalo hunters corralled

over there on the flat and were cleaning them

out. We jumped on our horses and I should judge

rode about two miles before we saw where the In-

dians had the buffalo hunters surrounded on a little

flat. It seemed as though they must have been in-

sane to put their wagons in a place like that, where

the Indians could comfe* right up on the sand hills

and-.shoot right down on them. <Ve put our horses

on the dead run and came around those sand hills.

The Indians were right up there, not more than fifty

or sixty yards from us, and they did not know we were

there, at least not until we had all dismounted and

fired. We had the very best of arms, while they had

only a few old rifles in addition to their bows and

arrows. At the crack of our guns, they just whirled

and looked that way and I suppose, there being only

twelve of us and about thirty-five of them, they

thought they could exterminate us in about a minute,

but they*didnft figure on the superior arms we had,

(we had Winchester Rifles and Colt 45 ls). The

Indians just whirled right around and cane down that
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slope toward us. .<e had all the advantage• in the

TO rid, we were behind our horses and shooting over

them. They came right d^nm tor/ard us and we helped

lots of them to ansv/er the roll. That's "where we

killed old Black Dog, about the meanest Indian that

ever lived. It looked like we all shot 'at hi:.i at

once, five ..inchester balJ-s went through his back.

They saw they couldnrt get to us, so they cane dovm

to within thirty yards of us and then. I think there

were about ten or tvrelve of them left-they broke and

flew west and just as they went around the sand hills

Jack Crane shot one immensely big Indian. I thinl"

there were twenty Indians left lying there and tk§

^ack Crane shot as they v:ent awa> nade twenty-one.

There were tv/elve of the buffalo 1 alters and they were/*

killed but four, and tv/o boys were also al:ve . The

father of these two boys had taken a big buffalo hide

and stretched it over a wsgon wheel until it was as hard

as flint, .then t;he attack began, he- just opened this
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buffalo hide and put tlie live boys back in it and

they escaped without a scratch. ..e went into the

fight with twelve men and we came out of it with five,

but two of these wê re pretty badly shot up. I oOt

r&Lne there, was shot three tines that day.

\


